Miltenyi Biotec | China Shanghai

How to find us

A. From Shanghai Pudong Airport:

By car:
- Head north on Pudong Airport Road, 2 min (700 m)
- Continue to S1 Yingbing Highway
- Take Exit Huaxia Viaduct to S96 County Road/Middle Huaxia Road
- Take Exit Jinke Road from Central Ring Road, 19 min (23.4 km)
- Take Jinke Road to Zhangheng Road, 6 min (2.3 km)
- 1077 Zhangheng Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai

By Metro and bus:
- Take Line 2 from Pudong International Airport (direction to Guanglan Road, 44 min, 8 stops)
- Line 2 Guanglan Road (direction to Xujing East) get off at Jinke Road (1 stop, 3 min)
- Jinke Road station Exit 3, take Bus Pudong #58 to Jinke Road & Cailun Road (3 stops, 7 min)
- Walk along Jinke Road heading south and turn left at intersection Jinke Road & Zhangheng Road, walk about 11 min (736 m)
- 1077 Zhangheng Rd, Pudong New Area, Shanghai
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A. 从上海浦东机场出发:

出租车:
- 浦东机场向北，沿S1迎宾高速
- 华夏高架路往596县道/华夏中路方向，19分钟 (23.4公里)
- 中环路往金科路出口往张衡路方向，6分钟 (2.3公里)
- 到达上海浦东新区张衡路1077号

公共交通:
- 地铁2号线浦东国际机场站上车 (44分钟, 8站)
- 地铁2号线在广兰路站换车至金科路站下（徐径东方向, 1站4分钟）
- 金科路地铁站3号出口，坐乘公交浦东58路至金科路蔡伦路下车 (3站, 7分钟)
- 沿金科路向南步行至金科路张衡路路口左转至目的地 (736米, 11分钟)
- 上海市浦东新区张衡路1077号

大巴:
- 坐机场大巴3号线到终点站银河宾馆
- 沿仙霞路向西走20分钟
- 上海远东国际广场在右手边
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B. From Shanghai Hongqiao Airport:

By car:

• Head south on Yingbing 5 Road and Yingbing 1 Road, 4 min (2.4 km)
• Get on S20 Outer Ring highway/West Ring 1 Avenue in Minhang District
• Continue on S20 Outer Ring Highway to Pudong New Area
• Take Exit Jinke Road from Central Ring Road, 27 min (31.2 km)
• Take Jinke Road to Zhangheng Road, 7 min (2.4 km)
• 1077 Zhangheng Rd, Pudong New Area, Shanghai

By Metro and bus:

• Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1, walk about 3 min, 230 m
• Line 10 (direction of Xinjiangwancheng, 31 min, 13 stops)
• East Nanjing Road, walk about 4 min transfer to Line 2 (direction to Guanglan Road, 24 min, 8 stops)
• Jinke Road station Exit 3, take Bus Pudong #58 to Jinke Road & Cailun Road (3 stops, 7 min)
• Walk along Jinke Road heading south and turn left at intersection Jinke Road & Zhangheng Road, walk about 11 min (736 m)
• 1077 Zhangheng Rd, Pudong New Area, Shanghai
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B. From Shanghai Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1:

**Taxi:**
- Welcome 5 Road/Welcom 1 Road to the south (4 minutes, 2.4 kilometers)
- Take S20 Outer Ring Expressway/ ring West 1 Avenue, proceed to Pudong New Area direction
- Take Middle Ring Road, Jinke Road exit (27 minutes, 31.2 kilometers)
- Jinke Road to Zhangheng Road (7 minutes, 2.4 kilometers)
- Shanghai Pudong New Area Zhangheng Road No. 1077

**Public Transport:**
- Shanghai Hongqiao Airport Terminal 1, walk for about 3 minutes, 230 meters
- Shanghai Metro Line 10 (heading to Xinhongyang, 31 minutes, 13 stations)
- Shanghai Nongjing Road Metro Station, change to Shanghai Metro Line 2 (heading to Guanglan Road, 24 minutes, 8 stations)
- Jinke Road Metro Station Exit 3, take Shanghai Pudong Bus 58 to Jinke Road Cailun Road (3 stations, 7 minutes)
- Walk along Jinke Road to the south to Jinke Road Zhangheng Road intersection left turn to the destination (736 meters, 11 minutes)
- Shanghai Pudong New Area Zhangheng Road No. 1077